
&EWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Yokes ni1 guimpop of velvet go with
Velvet sleeve.
, Jewelry, real and imitation, is mors
Worn thnn ever.

Mnssachmetts has another female law-
yer, iliM Alice Parker, who has just been
iilmittcd to practice.

Small bonnet are worn on dressy oc-

casions and in tho evening, larger ones
. and hats for street wear.

! T?ed has been revived for morning
robes with which red morocco mules and
a red breakfast cap are worn,

There arc two styles of wraps long
and short. The short are very short and
the long ones touch the ground.

Full sleeves are farovod ven by stout
women, as'the fullness serves to conceal
rather than to emphasize the size of the
arm.

Home gowns for the early spring are
made very simple, without bustles or
loopings, aud with a slight train in the
back.

No bustles are worn, but tho French
gowns have very snnll cushions of hnir
under tho pleats in the back of the
skirts.

White cloth gowns, made in dressy
styles, and braided with gold and silver,
are now in favor for ball dresses here and
abroad .

The woman's branch of the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
is waging a war in Philadelphia against
vivisection.

The girls of the Cincinnati Art School
have signed a petition requesting tho
Oar of Kussia to put an end to the perse-
cution of female exiles in Siberia.

The Into Empress Augusta, of Ger-

many, left Queen Victoria a splendid
gold bracelet, containing the words
"For ever" set in precious stones.
' Orange velvet borders, cuffs, collars
and waistcoats appliipie, with gold cord
and thread embroideries, are favorite
trimmings on white cloth dinner and
evening gowns.

At her marriage in Fans recently, tho
daughter of M. Eiffel received from her
father as a dowry $100,000 in cash and
an equal sum in the stock of the Eiffel
Tower Company.

The widow of Commander dishing has
received a very pleasant note from Secre-
tary Tracy, announcing the fact that tho
new torpedo boat has been named in
honor of her husband.

Mme. Thayer, who died recently in
Paris, was probably the last survivor of
those who accompanied Napoleon Bona-
parte to St. Helena. She was the daugh-
ter of General Bertram!.

The foster-moth- of the little King of
Spain is Maximina Pedraju, a handsome
brunette from the Province of Santander.
She was a poor woman, but the Hoyal
favor has made her rich. '

; One of those fashions which one reads
" about but never sees is the substitution

of ribbons for sleeve liuks in ladies' cuffs.
A narrow ribbon is passed through tho
buttonholes and tied in a bow.
j A close-fittin- g bodice of Persian lamb,
astrakhan, seal or chinchilla, is the
latest novelty in furs. The sleeves are
made of velvet or of the same material as
the skirt with which it is worn.

A new petticoat bodice is of fine long
cloth, scalloped round the edge of the
neck and sleeves and button holed.- - It
may be embroidered either with cotton a
la croix or colored ingrain cotton.
r' Triple capes matching the dress, or of
dark blue or. green or black cloth, or
white or scarlet for evening wear, or of
drab or gray for the street, are the favor-it- o

light wraps for informal occasions.
Mrs. Pho?be Cook Hicks, who recently

died in Marshall, Mo., was n passenger ou
Robert Fulton's first steamboat when it
made its trial trip down the Hudson.
She was then a little girl of seven years.

Brazil has an area almost the same as
that of the United States 3,000,000 of
square miles.

After 22 Years,
cured a man of chron-
ic pains from

which took tho
form of chronic

y KJIL HEADACHE,
which was completely cured u follows:

Paragon, Ind., July SO, 18S8.

1 suffered with pains in my bead from sun
stroke 22 years. They were cured by St. Jacob.
OU and have remained so four years.

SAM I EL B. SHIPLOR.
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THE WOLF AND ITS YOUNG.

HOWTHB PARENT ANIMAL TRAINS
AND TEACHES ITS PUPS.

It Is a Vegetarian and by No Means
a Coward It la I'artlal to Fish

' Other recnllarltlpa.
i

The male wolf, snys a Nsvsjo (Texas)
correspondent of tho New Tork Sun,
looks after the youngster much longer
than the mother does. Hefore they aro
half grown the mother begins to wean
them, and becomes somewhat harsh.
The pups must be taught to look out for
themselves, sho thinks. The father does
not resent her harshness directly, but he
has been seen to caress tho pups nfter
they had been snarled at by the mother.
Besides that, he tenches them by exam-
ple how to capture their prey. AVhen
weaning the young the mother begins to
neglect her husband as well as the pups.
She goes away by herself and stays longer
and longer with each trip, until at last
she fails to come home even at night.
The father stays by his children and
continues to feed them for a time, even
after she hns wholly deserted them, but he,
too, eventually concludes that the mother
knew better how the youngsters should
be trained than ho did, and so lets them
shift for themselves, and this they aro
able to do in this, country much better
than the settlers wish they could.

In Texas there is a bounty on wolf
scalps, and iu consequence the young are
persistently hunted by the settlers. It is
in connection with this hunting that the
wolf shows tho ouly weakness in his
character. If the hunter arrives at the
den when the wolf is not in it, ho will
have no trouble with either the mother
or the father of the pups. Even though
both parents he within sight and to-

gether, they will not even snarl, let alone
attack the intruder. Mr. Mumford, a
well-know- n trapper and huntsman of
this country, has often captured wolves
in this way, he says, when living in
Stevens Countv, nnd has seen the parents
sit dog fashion on their haunches not a
hundred yards from the den while he
calmly carried off their progeny. Of
course, sinco there was a bounty on the
scalps of wolves, Mr. Mumford invariably
left the mother wolf alive, but shot the
dog wolf after securing the pups.

The stories of tho terrors of a wolf
attack on the steppes of Russia are
familiar to everyone. These may not
prove any courage on the part of a wolf,
for they attack then in great packs. At
tho same time there is no other animal
smaller than a lion or a tiger that makes
a practice of attacking men, even when
pressed by hunger. The yarns about
panthers doing so are founded ou moon-
shine. But in Texas there arc well
authenticated cases of the great gray
wolves attacking a man when no moro
than two were hunting together, while
the black wolf found in the rocky de-

files of the upper waters of the Brazos
and the forks of the Red River will
sometimes attack a ma:i single handed.
The size of these wolves is immense.
There are hides now here in this village
that measure dry over si x feet long over all.
When green they are unquestionably
found as long as seven feet. It is not un-

likely that lur dealers in New York have
a few such skius now in stock, for th3
skins collected in this county are all
shipped to Hew York by the way of
Galveston. The black wolf skin is one
of the handsomest in nature, ud either
as a rug or a lap robe is a valuable fur.
Fine skins may be had in this country ut
from $1 to $2 each.

It will be interesting, no doubt, to
those who have always supposed that the
wolf was a cowardly sneak to learn that
he is not only a brave and manly sort of
a fellow, but that he is also a vegetarian.
The popular belief is that the wolf eats
meat only, venison chiefly, but consents
to take it in rabbits, prairie dogs, young
animals and bird) of all sorts, the eggs
of all birds that nest on the ground, with
an occasional taste of a frog found
hopping about. It is also said
that he esteems fish. His reputa-
tion in this matter is pretty well founded.
He is as fond of venison and frogs' hind
legs as white folks are, but is, of course,
somewhat less fastidious, for he eats the
forelegs of the frogs, and, in fact, the
entire frog, as well as the hind legs.
But he eats very few deer in this country,
save fawns, for he cannot catch them.
Sometimes a pack will drive a deer into
a pond or tank of water, and will then
divide up and picket all sides of the
wutcr until the deer leaves it, and so
head him off and capture him. If the
water is deep enough the deer is sure to
lie down so that only its nose is exposed
above the water, and even that is awash.
The antics of tho wolves at thi3 time are
at once interesting and ludicrous. They
go tearing around the pond iu a gallop,
aud, gathering their legs under them at
irtervals of a few rods, leap high in air
in order to get the better view of their
prey.

But in the right season the wolf is a
pretty good vegetarian. He esteems
ripo berries of all sorts very highly, and
shows an especial fondness for ripe straw-
berries. The wild grapes of this country
that grow ou vines ruuning over little
scrub plum trees, together with the
plums when fully ripe, are eaten greedily.
But the one peculiarity of his appetite that
seems incredible to those unacquainted
with the wolf is his liking for water-
melons. About the first seed sowu on
the frontier is the watermelon. In no
country in the world cau more abundant
crops of melons be raised than here, and
the wolf is very glad of it. lie conies at
night, of course, and goes over the patch
carefully. He is a most excellent judge
of watermelons, always selecting the
lurgest aud ripest iu the patch. Ho
probably does this by smelling of them;
hut in any event he never touches one
not thoroughly ripe. Ho breaks open
the melon aud theu scoops out the heart
as a man would.

AdTertlsint; Maxims.
A man that has for trade no eyes
Will ne'er begin to advertise."

A merchant dull given vent to sighs,
And being dull won't advertise.
How can a man to fortune rite
If he refuse to advertise?

He who is poor for fortune tries,
'Twll baj great help to advertise.
The sluggard long in slumber lies
Awake! Awake!.1 and advertise.
T ie man of sense is truly wise
And kuows enough to advertise.
He. in tho distauce, gain descries,
Ao t swift begins to advertise.

Aullo1 Bankruptcy stviftly flies,
He will fureer aavertise.
What house its work successful pliesf
All! tis tbe tiriu who ajveitise.

treat iVitnesi.

ME FARM AND GARDEN.

..v,, . TRY DUCKS.

I have kept both chickens and ducks,
and I would say to any one who has had
continued "bad luck" with the former,
try ducks. They are far less troublo to
raise; to far as my experience goes I
might say they are free from vermin, and
they aro free from disease. I have never
lost a duck from any causo but accident.
Ducks inatnrb earlv, growing much faster
than chickens. At about ten weeks old)
a duck will greatly outweigh a chicken
and has cost much less to grow. Ducks
will get a great part of their food by for-- '
aging; they will eat at most anything,
from mud and ashes up. They begin to
lay m March, or sometimes tho latter part
of February. Besides eggs and chickens
sold, there is.a profit from tho feathers.
If you have little time, small patience,
and don't like to doctor fowls, try ducks
instead of chickens. World,

A PROFITABLE COMPOST.

My compost heap is composed of stable
and barnyard manure purchased in the
city, and hauled during the summer and,
fall. X it are added the refuse from;
the market garden, such ns potato-tops,-

vines of the bean, pea, cucumber, melon,!
and in short everything (with tho ex- -

ception of ripe weeds) that would add;
to its value. Manure from my owu!
horses, cows nnd swine is added. The;
heap is occasionally watered just enough;
to keep it from burning, but not sullic-- ,
icntly to drain from it. Tho heap

over in winter, and is in lino
condition when the time comes to use
it. Tho amount of refuse that can be'
turned to accoun1. iu such a compost is
remarkable, tho moro so as without it'
much of such material is wasted. A well
utilized compost heap should be a feature;
of every farm. Aiittrkm Agriculturist.

VAI.fE OF MACniNF.RY.

The value of farm machinery consists
in the saving of labor nnd time and the
ability to do several times as much work,
in a season as without it. By the aid of
machiney a farm of 300 or 400 acres
may be managed as easily as one of fifty
acres without it. A potato planter cuts
the seed, drops and covers it, and finishes
eight acres in a day. Acorn pluutcr
daes tho same. A gang sulky plow turns
four acres a day, ami a girl or boy can
manage it. Any of tho new harrows will
fit ten or twelve acres of stubble laud for
wheat iu a day. A seed drill sows ns
much and saves half the seed. A self-bind-

does tho work of four meu with-
out one; a manure spreader scatters n
forty-bush- load in two minutes and
much better than ten men could do it by
hand. A potato digger turns out 600 or
700 bushels of potatoes in a day; "bug
wagon" with pump and hose sprinkles
an acre of potatoes with "bug poison"
in half nn hour. The grass seeder;
mower, horse rake, tedder, hay loader;
and horse fork reduce the cost of innk-- i

ing and housing hay to less than t
dollar per ton, while the fodder-cutte- r ami
the silo enables the farmer to feed onij
head of stock for every acre he cultivates;
in corn. All this being so, the hand-to-- ,'

mouth farmer is left far behind bv his
jnore enterprising neighbor, and bor
rows money from him, becoming hi
servant and slave, for "tho borrower is
servant of the lender." Kew York Timet.

HINTS FOR STRAWBERRY CULTURE.

No plaut from its earliness and the dc-- !

licious flavor of its fruit offers greater in-

ducements for its cultivation to the own-- :
ers of modest, garden plots than tho
strawberry. The ground for a straw-
berry plot ought, in reality, to be selected
a year in advance, and so liberally,
manured as to require no further npplica-- !

tion at time of planting. By the clean,
cultivation of a hoed crop of some kind
the year preceding t'ie berry crop the.
ground will be brought into the best pos,
siblc condition, and will also be measur-
ably free from the weeds and grass geu-- !

crated in barnyard manure. This last is
nn important item, for grass is a difliculti
obstacle to contend with in strawberry!
beds.

After the ground is broken up by plow-
ing or spading and just before the pluuts
are set out it ought to be thoroughly'
raked over and pulverized.- - This gives
the plants the start of any weeds that
might otherwise, have sprung up. Ashes
are often applied with decided benefit.
A deep, strong, sandy loam is considered
the best soil for strawberries. On new-land-

where the original etcmcnts remain
unexhausted by cultivation, less fertiliz-
ing is require;1, of course, thau on worn
lands. As to varieties no better udvico
can be given than to select such as have
proved well adapted to the soil and cli-

mate of the section where they are to be
grown. Fortunately this is no difficult
matter, as there ure few, if any, districts
where one or moro successful cultivators
may not be fouud to give the desired in-

formation and from whom plants for tho
first setting may be obtained at a com-

paratively small cost.
Both fall nud spring plantings aro

practical, but in rigorous climates prefer-
ence is given to the latter. For lurge,
plantings the rows should be three and a
half to four feet apart, with the plants
about twenty inches apart in the rows;
hut for garden culture tho rows may bo
nearer together. Space ought to be left be-

tween matted rows for convenience ia
picking the fruit. Clip off the early run-
ners until tho fruit has matured ; after-
ward train them lengthwise of the rows
that the new plants may be within the
bounds of the row. This produces the
matted row, although luauy small grow-
ers allow the whole space to be occupied
by the plants. Sea York World.

INCREASING TUE YIELD.

When income does not pay expenses,
means must be resorted to whereby cost
can bo reduced ; otherwise farmers will
soon be driven off their farms, l'reseut
average yield of crops in our whole
country can be cosily increased one-thir- d

with little additional cost of production,
by more thorough aud intelligent prac-
tice. To this end laud must be enriched
to support full crops; must be cleun from
all foul weeds aud grasses; must ho
drained of surplus moisture by uudcrdraius
if not naturally drained; pulverizution of
soil must be thorough, for seeding; and
for to keep surface mel-

low and to destroy all weeds; adapt crops
to soil ; seed to grass and clover, to lie in
sod two years out of live. No intelligent
farmer will attempt to raise winter
wheat nn a strictly muck soil, but will
luthcr plant corn, potatoes, turnips or
onions the latter being especially
adapted. Neither will Indian com be
planted ou heavy soil, for, however lull
iu plant-food- , this laud will uot pro-lur-

eu it at a profit; bill ut the same time
ihie in no bftter oU for wheat, jious or

ay. Corn finds its natural adaptation
f soil in a sandy gravel or loam of any
asc; a soil that will remain loose and

triable. The best class of grain lands
Ire not, as a nile, profitable grazing
lands, though stock-raisin- g and feeding
thould bo made a branch by mixed hus-
bandry (tho tmo system of improved
farming), together with a rotation of
rrops and seeding with clover frequently;
this adds manure to restore, fertility of
toil.

No soil is so exclusively adapted to
g that a frequent seeding to

clover nnd otlier forago crops, to bo fed
!n the farm, will not be found most
profitable. Hands of the nbovo character
uc not well adapted to dairying, though
tnany modern teacher of improved farm
ing claim that the dairy may, by use of
silage, be profitably connected with
grain-farmin- g on our best arable lands,
but it has not. been heretofore made a do-- si

rablo branch of mixed husbandry.
Dairying is best adapted to lands not
well suited to grain moist, springy land,
where water is everywhere convenient,
and where the pasture carries a vcrdurff
of green in the dryest season, has much
advantage over the farm without living
springs and whero water is obtained only
at great expense. Another fact is, bad
crop returns are not duo so often ns some
suppose to exhausted fertility, but many
times result from poor cultivation. A
perfect fining of the soil, and extirpation
of all noxious weeds, will do much to re-
store productiveness to the "run-down- "

farm. All lands based on a firm of tena-
cious subsoil can bo greatly improved by
deeper plowing; a few inches of subsoil
turned up in autumn, whero tho pulver-
izing effect of winter frosts may act upon
it, will wonderfully improvo tho land.
Raising clover to plow under is a means
of improving land in general; it cannot
bo relied upon for perfect fertility, yet is
a great renovator of the worn-dow- n lands.
The growing of clover or other forage
crops for feeding on tho farm, also the
purchase of grain for feeding, with caro
iu saving manure, is the most reliable
source of fertility. Commercial fertiliz-
ers may be used to increase crops, but
not to restore exhausted fertility. .Aei
York Tribune.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

There is not only quicker money but
more of it iu hogs thau ia beef the hogs
mature so much sooner.

Cull flocks and herds as often at least
as once a year. It is quite as csseutial
ns trimming fruit trees.

Hens should be permitted to rango in
the pear nnd npplo orchards. It will
benefit the trees nud also the hens.

If tho rabbits bark tho young trees
wrap the latter with tarred paper which
also prevents tho borer from injuring
them.

Most vegetables can be improved by
care iu selecting only the best specimens
for seed, and growing them under favora-
ble conditions.

Warming the stable nud keeping the
stock comfortable is better than wanning
it up once or twice a day by giving it
warm water to drink.

Corn and stalks fed together constitute
a better ration than either fed separately.
Nature knows better than man how to
combine food constituents.

Don't club a bull ; it only makes him
more ugly. If you must punish him use
a whip that will sting him. He will
mind that ten times quicker than he will
a club.

The man that puts i'on bits in his
horses' mouths in very cold weather,
without first warming the bits, has alto-
gether too much of tho savage in his
composition.

The fence for a shelter and cast wind
for food do not make very fat stock, but
animals crowding around a straw stack
on a cold, stormy day do not faro much
better than this.

This is a good timo to thiuk of what
plants are to bo propogated and seeds
sown in your garden. Lists of these
should be made, aud pots, boxes, sund,
soil, etc., got ready before they ore
needed.

Don't fail to put a great deal of well-rotte- d

manure on the garden and turn it
under. Remember that the more food
there is within reach of tho plant the
more it will consume, aud store up in its
fruit and leaves and stem.

It is unreasonable to expect hens to lay
in cold weather when you do not feed
them heating food nor try to shut out
dampness from their laying house. Show
us a damp house we will pick out roup
from the fowls and bud cases, too.

The most indispensable article of food
a chicken requires is water. Chickens
arc not particular, and would driuk the
water from a siuk or a sewer, but never-
theless fresh, clean water is what they
should and must have at all times. It
has a wonderful influence on the egg
production.

Don't neglect to make a hot-be- d and
start the cabbage, tomatoes, celery, pep-
pers, cauliflower and flowers early. Tho
seedsmen's catalogues and the farm pa-

pers tell how to make the hot-be- d ; the
storm-sas- h on the house windows will
make splendid hot-be- d 'sash, aud com-
mon sense will teach you the rest.

A Michigan mathematician calculates
that 17,500,'JOO people in the United
btates have had the grip.

That

Tired Feeling
Eu aerer beau mors prevalent and mort proatrftt
laf ihw now. Tta winter hai bean niUd and ua
hMltof ul, Influenza epidemic and fevers hv vUltad

Brl all our hornet, leaving about everybody In a
weak, ttred-ouf- , languid condition. The uaefuinee
of Hood 'a ariaparlU la tuua mad greater thaa

ver, for It Is absolutely uuequalled as a building-up- ,

strengthening medicine. Try It and you will realise
Its recuperative powers.

"I was very muuh run down In health, had ao
strength and no Inclination to do anything. I have
been taking Hood's aarMporilla and that Ured feet
ing has left me, my sprtttiie has returned, I am Ukt
anew man.1 Chaukcky Latuaji North Col urn but,
Ohio.

V. B. If you decide to take Hood's Saraanartlla da
mot be Induced to buy any other.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Bold bj all druggliu. $1; tlx for (s. Fraparad
li a L HOOD CO., Lowell, llw.

IOO Dose3 One Dollar

W ffififi951URRA THEY

race of the Camel.

Ai a matter of fact, and in spite of its
having carried Mohammed in four leapt
from Jerusalem to Mecca, seven miles an
hour is the camcl'i limit, nor can it
maintain this rate over two hours a slow
pace, beyond which it is dangerous to
urge it, lest, ns tho Asiatics say, it might
break its heart nnd dio literally on tho
spot. When a camel is pressed beyond
this speed, and is spent, it kneels down,
and not all tho wolves in Asia will ninko
it budgo acain. Tho camel remains
whero it kneels, nnd whero it kneels it
dies. A fire under its noso is- - useless.
JSVie York Isdqer.

prwfnraa t'aa't be ('urea
Py lorixl application, as ttiey cannot reanh
the iliiM'Kfted iHirtiou of the ear. Thcreis only
etie way to cure leafnri, and that la by con-

stitutional reuicdlea. iJeafuraa in fanned by
nn Inflamed comtlllnn of the nuieona lining of
the Kustachlan'l'ute. When thin tube veta In-

flamed you have a rilmbJliK Bound or Impe-
rial hearing, and when H U entirely cloeed
lirafnesa i the result, and nniesa the Inflam-
mation ran tie taken out anil thin tube restored
loita nnrmal condition, hearing will le

forever; nine rae out of ten are
canned by catarrh, w hich la nolhlntt but an in-
flamed condition of thenuicmin surface.

We will iiive One Hundred IVdlnm for any
rap of lirAfncss (cauaed by Catarrh) that we
cannot cure tiy takln Hall' CaUvrrh Cure,
bend furclrculaia. iree.

F. J. CnKNSV Co., Toledo, O.
I ff Sold hy lirnmctnta. ilVe,

TtiKlxindon authorities have put a stop lo
the holding of loiteriai to the ben till of char-IialI-

Insiittitb ns.

"The world trrows weary pralsttiK men.
And wearied Krows of hciliK praised '
Hill never wearied urowa the pen
"Which writes the truths that nave aniaxed

the thousands who have n'ven up by
their physicians nnd who have la'en restored
to complete health hy using that sa test of all
remedies for functional irregularities and
weakncsscs.whlch are the bane of womankind.
We refer, of course, to lr. I'ierce'a Kavorlto
I'rcscrlption, the only imnmiifd cure for all
those chronic ailments iacnllar to womeu.
Head the Kuarnntceon the

To rci;ubte ttie stomach, liver and bowels.
Dr. Tierce's Tellets excel. One a dose.

TiiFHKare iwenty-twnno- mills In Minnea-
polis, with a combined daily capacity ot ,'S,bli
barrels.

For washing .fanu's, Dohhlns's Kleetrtc Soap
Is manv-'oiiA-

. ltlauketa and woolens washed
It look like uric, and there is alwotutely no

snri'ifciritf. No other soap in tho world will do
such ftrrfect work. Oive It a trial note.

RnonK Island once famous for Its
preening apples, but.the trcei have exuuusted
themselves.

W h at 4 ar 311 Cts. W III D o t
IT WILL BUY VOtJ A BOTTI.a OS1

Dr. Tobias's Venetian Liniment. Don't ho
ersuaded that somelhiu i else la hist as irood,

but inMt upon huvinif Dr. Tobias's Venetian
Liniment
TI1K UllRATRST PAIN I1KSTOYKR ! T11K WOULD.

Over forty years established, every bottle
has been warranted to give perfect satisfac-
tion or tho money renr:dcd, yet such a
demand bus never been mtule. Once you test
Its woudcrtu! curative powe;s you will uovur
be wlili. ml it.

Ii your druggists or store-keep- does not
keep our goods, eend to us and vu will forward
prompt iv.

lepot 4U Murray St.,New York.

America's lincst, "Tnnslll's lnnch" Cigar.

The Emperor' Decoration.
A romantic story attaches to the new

decoration announced by the Knieror of
Japan in coiumcinorntion of Kmperor
Jimmu's coronation, 2550 years ago. The
distinguishing feature of the decoration
is a golden fish hawk. The legend is
that during Jimmu's conquest of enstcrn
Japan the sky one day became suddenly
dark, and a fish hawk of golden hue
settled on the Emperor's crossbow. The
bird threw off a brilliant light, by which
the enemy were dazzled and the Emperor's
forces were victorious.

A Pennsylvania Epitaph.
For the grave of Mrs. Ann D. Carter,

in a churchyard at Thornbury, Delaware
County, her husbnnd has had mude in
Media, says the Philadelphia ledger, a
tombstone from which this inscription is
quoted :

; Some have children and some have none; ;
; Here lies tho mother of twenty-one- . ;

ije-i-, v:rvv.-sitd- l

OSflS BNJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figgis taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and act
gently yet promptly on the Kidueyi,
Liver and Bowels, cleanseg the sys-
tem eflectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Fyrun of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tlie taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt ia
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
ite many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60o
and bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may Dot have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AM FRAMCtaCO, CAL.
louismie, ky. ttw yohk. .r.

ORTHERN PACIFIC.
LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS &

FRPF Cnvflrnment LANDS.
MILLION Of A(.'Ht Mlnuota, .Nona
l'.kola. Montana, liiaho, Washlniitoa and Or.ou.
(run rns publlcalloniwIlumapadeacrluliMtua
atN J rUfl W.t Axneuliural, Uruluic and Tim.
Ier l.Qtlii now uin lu.selllerft. Peal Iroa. Adara

aa0 n Laad coiuuilMloar.Unfla, Pi LamoUnli, m. Pa.i. umo.

M M own DOCTOR.
By J. Hamilton Ay era, A, M., AI. 1.

This Is a mist yaluahle buk for the household,
eacitku 4 a It does the aymp-tumo- r

different the vauMi and me.tna ot
r venting H.isa distiittM, aud tho miniiieat route, lies
r.tl.'ii wilt alleviate or cure. pagei profusely
lluitrate 1. TUe bi k Is written Iu putii every day
iuilUit, aud la free from the teoUuical tor in t which
ba ler most rt jotor book so valuelens to the geuer
.1?y of reader. Only title, postpaid. Gives a omn-lf-

aaatyi of everytbiug pcrtaiulng to courtship,
uarriAie aa 1 tin production aud rearian ut healthy

iiilUs; torttir with valuaitio recipo anduxplaiiaiiou ot b H.4ul0.il practice, cor
evi use ot ordinary ta irut. Wuh litis ooofc n ih9
louse tUure Is u t ecme fur u t kuowlug what to
l in aa emergency. Semi poatal not- - or pottage
aiuuj of any deuumluaUou uut larger thaa ft ceutg

BjOlM rWB. LSI. Ui LMavlAfc g. . Q(l

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE,

vat rnivfc ny lltIAII0N.-
-

THE BROWN'S.
Mrown liaa a houseful of (Irla and boys,
)tn4jr unil healthy anil full of nniae.
'J'hi-- aro sprightly at work aint hrlirht at thrlr hooka,
Ami art notcil for martneas nnd wit uuil nood looka,
llrown la hrnlthy, hin wifa M fairT
Anil their fail's aro frT from wrlnklra nnd carol
Tlii'r api'nd no nionry for iwiwdera aud pilla,
An.i never a dollar lor doctors' bills.

Tho rcanon tho l?rown'a are so exempt from sickness is tho fact that
by an occasional courso of Dr. Tierce's Golden Alcdical Discovery they
keep their blood, which is tho fountain of life and strength, puro and
rich. In this way their systems aro fortified to ward oil attacks of fever,
and other dangerous diseases.

Those not so prudent, who have become sufferers from torpid liver,
biliousness, or " Liver Complaint," or from any of tho innumerable dis-

eases caused by impure blood, will find the "CJolden .Medical Discovery"
a positivo remedy for such diseases.

Especially has the "Discovery " produced tho most marvelous cures
of all manner of Skin and Scalp diseases, Salt-rheu- Tetter, Eczema,
Erysipelas, and kindred diseases. Xvot less wonderful, have, been tho
cures effected by it in cases of " Fever-sores,- " " White Swellings," "Hip-join- t

Disease," ami old sores or ulcers. It arouses all tho excretory
organs into activity, thereby cleansing and purifying tho system, freeing
it from nil manner of blood-poison- no matfer from what source they
have arisen.

" Golden JIedic.il Discovery " is tho only blood and liver medicine,
sold by druggists, under a jKtsitivo guarantee from its manufacturers,
of its benefiting or curing in cvwy case, or money paid for it will bo
returned. World's Dispknkary Medical Association, Manufacturers,
603 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
a im m a

CATAR.R.H ITST.TTTTl TIBAD
ts oonqiioiwl by tho clranalnr. antt- -

aeptlo. toothing- and hrallnir pronertloa of Dr. Saav's Catarrh Kenwriv. M el., hr drug rut a.

La Grippe has Left
tho System
badly debilitated
In millions
of cases.
Take

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
and restore
Tone
and Strength.
It never fails.
Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

For Coughs Colds
There U no Mviliclns Ilk

nn PMirMnlif"HEta un. oonE.i.ur o

an" omur.
It t r1iuftnt to thf tMt and

dot's nt contain a (wrurlt of
t'l liim itrsnyihlng injurious. It
l tln Hritt-Vup-

h Meilirlnelnth
World. i')'oK'hy all Itrtircists,

Prlca, fl.OO p.V Ix'ttl. ) H.henck's k a
CVnmnip'lon mi Ua 1'tirf, aisil fri. A"Mra
Dr. J. 11 tchCDck Hon. Philadelphia.

fiAIVALI cp

- . Ii' I ItrUa

? 1 Plltf 'Jt W H I a 1 M la

I, MUCK HAT PAhTFVKR.
1 lit only utiltMtltut fur hnt
tiltift, ili'UItt any Htylrnat
III inly to tilt head wllltnut
iltMirrutiKinK hnir. Alftnart
a iirimrncnlal Jioir
Oxiili.'il flu th. Jjtrict jiro-fil-

tn awntM. tM'iul 2H
rt'ittM fur Hiithtf, V. II,
T 1 1 0 l K O N . iWutCf,
K;i-- t Strouilt.lmrK, i'n.

rO POULTRY KEEPERS.
Prepare fur the by wmling ont'iilme
r my H!ir un.l HiiupU f..r Ctmlcru uml (Jam-h- .

uimiu in (iiv line nun BWtH I I Hill r.
A,i,lr!lK1!i fi " it 11. orniigts on 11.

Monroe Ink Eraserttomovtw Writ Inn or Ulctitlii Two f onU and
liven uutjr iH'i'lVi'lly hitiot'th. SuiupU) lv mull

33 ceuia. Aurni W tuitrtl. s !. AUKNT
V . II. .M rKi OI.1C,

HPhlNOVU.LK, M Sl hliANNA I'll., PKNNA.

IMPROVED LX'v'ELSIOR ISCUBATOR
lrVJpjc.a, SLnpU, rarfeel b . Hniw

hlafc- Aldwto 111 suevrasftii oiwmiiuu. Unuri)ld
10 iiiwi laruiT fercLifaif-- u (Vi in tigat leu ml lUuuftiiy itUier haUiber bentl

nniTirO vaix FnLiT,immti- - nock chrnp.
I iKu H r iS u 1' fcrd nunilo vines. I ut'logimUllfll kUvcf, C.n.

OUST IJI 'ftK WORLD UllhHOrtSQet tho Oouulaa Sold ilverrwhcu.

1U. KOKIU.EH'A
for all douiMittu aultnuht

or NpUMmiKtiv, Kurely
riither as a

In inuru mau owj cuus
irrtttrd promptly,

Un iieedi tl, aud porhnpd
itueioae li'jcviit for tuuiplu

AditreM II U.
i Ir, huthler 4 '

JbufiKf" right uloim with
Utt trtl M' .lrtw i

ibAAU MU(JU, oi
iiruuAJyit,

PISO'H it KM K I) Y ItnU i An il.rllrf U linineauile,
Cold la lay iicud ll h;is no viux.

1 ,lir''iii f vl'l' ll Bu iUlrll. 1 ilcu.ims holtl by ilriu
Aililrr.ii, h.

RntlPQ"7riTK-C2;C- ; 95
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W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE to CENUtlSt N
Aud Oilier A1verilrl rprriiiltlea Ar tba

JlcMf lii ia World.
Knn fT4Mtu.ni' ualt-- nnme nti'l irk are fttampra

nnUitt-mi- . Si,l KVKKVWIIKKK. If jour UwU
will not supply you, srii-- potul for Instructions bow
to lmv illrtvl intin fa orv without ritra cturve.

V. I ltOI4;iAH, it ruck ton. TiaM.
N Y

v u y rum '
DPi. Lrv

CnrfiCoorhs. Colds, Born Throat, Croup. Whaaplaf
Cough, Broaohitis " Asthma. A mar fur

Consumption is tt iUt, kb.i nn riuf In advsno4
tares. I'm st one. You vill see Ui asecllont effect

after tskinr ths ftrst doss, .svw bj dckrs?rywnra,
bvllivi OcrutaUil ft UI.

GR ATEFU L COM FORTI NO.n cocoa
BREAKFAST.

"Ujr a thorougU kuinvle trfu ut tho natural laws
wuk-l- i govurultiJ oiMr.tiJn of tllgtvUluu auJ nutrl
tlou, aud by a oareful pUcatlou of U10 tlue prtir-ti.i.- r

wvli-lou- Cwji, Mr. Kplni Liu pnividt
our brcukftwl ittbit wliti nvuurwi

wblcU nitty av ut inuuy heavy dooUjrs' bills.
It iy the JudU-it- use ut imli artlcltM of Uiot
that ivuUluUou may bo wralually built up uutU
strouv fiiouub U every uudinay to UtHMuta.
lluuar.'dui ubll maladkt ar UuulUitt aruuud ua

In wtuuK f there is a weak point.
V may vca mauy a tatal shaft by keopiiitf our-sel-

well tor ll Iti' 1 with pure blood and a pruporl
nourUtteil frame." "CHru .srryio ltaett.

Xiuio nluiply with boihu wuUir or nitlk. Holl
cnly In tlut, by Oruoer., labelled thus:
J A Ut fc.l'1'n A int., UomtBopathiu CUeaiUt

lAtUoN, KNUlNU.

SiENS I O N AVI"?. SgSLTSS
Successfully Prosecutes Claims

I tto Prtnr.luftl txAmtnor U S. Pttnatoo Bureau,
1 yrs Iu lt war, 14 adjudicating ouuins. atty summ

4rw Hin iiAilli, Ualf s4llaJIIIPl vsiy CUItKia tU World. Or.UF lilSfl J.I'. ' fci'UfcNS, Ubaiioa.U
FAVOKITK (OI,l(! AIIXTI KK

will uure w uut of every luu ot txllr, whether
more than or i du.ies iiuiwmutv. It does nut

luxaUve and U euiindy Uariule.ts. After yaaxs if trialour guaiauiMd ut worth auiutHhlu. i'ulln inuat bo
Kx;Kud u fuw cent uud you have a cure ou hand, ready

iave a valuable bursa. If uut at your Urugui's.
botii. Rent prfpt 1.

KOKIi I.KIC A CO,, Het Ulehoiii. a.
tavvrita c'viio H e cheerfully nwntHfiut Dr. KoeKier'i

buvkvh, it Is "tuvoriU tWio Huui--( not
hixvt ever n. I o u Uhout it u fonj; iu o hav Aorsos.

V.ifec, 1 ISAAC MitSKS & HltO.,yew lurk. Sttte and Exvluimje Stabiet, i.'sfoa ita.
'i' If fli HfQf. Wilavt; .

A euio ia cciltiiu, Jbur

U A

Cortala

n
1Jsnuill piirtlrlo la Rnnlli-- to llio

uisia ur wnt lv iiiull. uX. lUiKi.iiNii. Wan . Ta.

Are Acknowledged
T.T::..;-.."- "

TO CONSUMERS. initiy&OOto be THE BEST!
WILBER H, MURRAY MANUFACTURING CO., Cincinnati. 0,


